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Early July News at

The men from our Hampton group home wrote
“Thank You” cards to each of the donors who contributed to
the Hampton home for their Walkathon Team this year. The
home raised $900 on their own which was matched with a
$500 gift from another donor for a total of $1,400 to be used
at the home for whatever they want to use it for. Good work
men!


We welcome Kristin Vincent to our SCARC Foundation as our Chief
Development and Executive Officer. We are excited to have Kristin on our
team. She comes to us with much experience in the world of fund raising
and donor cultivation. If you come to the office, you can welcome and
greet her as part of the SCARC team. Welcome aboard Kristin!

Karen and Joe from our Sparta group home show off their choices of
hanging plants donated from Ideal Farms in Augusta. Our group homes are
being beautifully decorated for the summer, and we are so thankful to Ideal
Farms for their generosity!

Our 2022 Summer Experience Program for Teens and Young Adults
has begun and will provide 4 two-week sessions throughout the summer. We
are excited to provide meaningful and fun activities with trained staff for our many teens who
participate in the program. Here are some photos from the first week of fun. The locations are
Morristown School of Glass, Morris County Arboretum, Castel Cove Mini Golf (Jefferson), Sterling Mine

(Ogdensburg).

Our Sparta Center participants celebrated Carnival and the
culture of Trinidad, thanks to a presentation and activity planned by
staff Tricia. SCARC promotes various cultures from around the
world, and introduces lessons with these cultural ventures around
the world. All of our individuals enjoy learning about our world and
the variety of cultures to be seen.

